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S D •1 AMS Says partan 3I Y No Conflict 
San Jose State ColleCJe On Housing 
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aDd her two attendant'!, J<•an I I Tom ~rr.-y A:'I·JS prt"5id~nt, 
-. .. tl*,ll lUid Carolyn M.-nard. will y t d s t I T d A h s tatl'd yesterday a t the meetiJt,; 
.-_---..-n: 11 trophi~ tn l>u•t nl~ht'" l es er ay a pee ac e 0 ay S- es of the Student Council that there 
_,._float w lnnPrfl at thf' a nnual -- · is no confli<"t IH>twe¥n a committee. 
rally ttm.lght In thf" JY..t.rk- formPd by A:'IIS and ottler .. ho115-
IK'l'Otlfl from Spartan 10ta- ~ iDJ:'' committt>f>S formf>d by the 
ac ·ordlng to ('huck \\' In!;'. Administration and the - tudent 
oommittN• hPad. 1 Council. 
I ,. The A:\IS committee w as form-
MillS Lie fnnck, <t ~1-y~:: :~ r-old I ed to e n ·e m e n 's housi ng g r oups 
I('Tl iar m uJ.ic a nd cduc:. tion m<tjor! I in , ·ar·ious w a , -s in addit ion to 
fPO nSOred hy the ISO, was cho~(· n . being set up t o s tudy the current 
qu<:en a he Vari_c t y S ho~· Tw-~-[ '[proble m arising from misconduct 
night. S he w ill ht~hllght the in student living quarters, Berrey 
aff;oir by presen ting- t.hc aw;.rds I 1 s aid. 
111 all three parade divis ions . Jn:.n Babich, a 21 -year-old sr-nior t ro m The commit tee on h ou si n g form -
F rancisco who is s pon;;ore d ed by the S tudent Counc il met 
Jpha T a u Ome ga . a nd C :.rolyn this m orninu w ith StanJey Benz, 
r·d, a 19-yr·ar-ol.d sophom ore dean of m e n. a'nd Joe H. \Vest. 
San Jo~;c who is sponsorr-d de an of studen ts. in an e ffort tO 
·by the ::'\(:wman club. will as!< ist coor·dinate acti,·ities of the three 
QtJr·en. Patsy in making t h. par- committees. according t o Bill 
ade presen t ations. King, t e mporar·y chair·m a n. 
Alpha Phi Omf>ga II< ~J>IIn!Oor-
1111: thP projP<·t. and th•· Fr<·!Oh-
man da"" 110 handllnl;' th e bHn-
flr•·· l>u,. to th•• fir•: HaiiHw•·•·n 
llight, a n,.·w ll<mflr,. !Of·h,.m•· was 
lta•tlly c:on !-ltrrwtt:d thl.. \\·r·r·k 
and guardNI h y m••mt>f'r'< of th•· 
Fre!Jhman da!!" and stnd•·nt hH-
IIy flrf' "at<·h<· r ... "Th•· fir• · will 
aot be a'! trig aK orll;'lnall~· hop-
ed, hut It w ill b<· 1• ruarrn,_ Hn<· 
that 11 hould Jll<•aKf• t·\·•·n t h .. m,.,.t, 
rabid tlr~ bttgK," \\'lng "taf.r-d 
ye,.te rday. 
Accortling to Wing. it will he 
a rah-rah <.~f fair· with no (·ntt•r-
talnmcnt . Thr Su n Jose S t at,. cni-
Jegc ba nd v nd majore tt es will pr·r·- 1 
form at th r r ally. The m :rjn r1·1t ('s 1 
arc Norm;~ Lic fr-inck. Barbara D•• · 
viii a nd J ean ni e Wakatsuki . S o ng i 
ltlrlll a r c Franc ine L awso n. Bar·-
bera Pippin , Nancy Nor t h r up, 
Jackie Youn g a nd Arlc n r· G1· ntr·y . 
·Yell lell dcr·s Don Nun es. Dick 
Baxter·, Bob Ramn, C huck Abra-
hamson and DC'n ny Scott will lea d 
Spar! a n ~; through a sc r·ies of yells 
On the eve o f the Fifth Annual 
Homl'com in g tussle with Rl'igham 
Young uni,·c •·sity. 
A mr-mbr-r of the foothall coach-
Ing staff w ill introduce thf' co-
captains fo r·. the Homecoming ga m e 
and will give <• shor·t talk. 
' i·A \ .. : ,· 
:" . /\
L,\ .\IBDA CH I ALPHA'S toaste r float e ntr.v i.n 
la s t ni~-;·h t's Fourth Annual llome<·omlng paradf' 
Is s hown jnst artf."r It passed the judgt>!!!' s tand at 
Fir"t a nd San Ca rlos "tr<•f."t!S. The winning rtoats 
-Ilhoto by Battle 
or th <> three divisions will be announced at the 
bonfirP rally otnight. Approximately 20,000 spec-
tator>. vif"wr>d th.- t-lomeconting spectacle. 
Annu~l ParadeiSociaZ_Science Division Fi~ad 
Draws 20;000; jSurprtsed by GOP Landsltde 
ever sPe n in San Jose." w e r·e the 
Best in History j' . Dr. Leo P. Kibby, chairman ?f the 9i_~ision of Social Science, 
sa•d yesterday that th~ large vote m Tuesdays election was expected, 
By DIC K DEGNOX but that he was surpr1sed by the landslide proportions of President-
"lt was the fin r·st parade 1 h ave elect Eisenhower's win. · 
"Because of the many appeals on radio, TV and in the news-
According to Num·y Glb8on, wor·ds of Ray Blackmor·e, chief of 
epen hnufllt> c·hulrmun for Home- poli ce. in · lauding la s t night's BaJJ.AppJauds 
pape r s urging vote rs to cast their 
ballot s , I expect e d a large turnout 
at the polls." he e xplained. 
oomlng, t.hP .-xcltemf'nt of eh·c- Fou•· th Annual Homecoming pa r-
·tlon Wrf>k a.nd the pr .. s .. urt• of p k• v ''I f'Xpec·ted a toss-up race, 
Iaiit mlnut .. float con .. trnc-tlon, ade that was witnessed by nc al'ly I ar :J.ng ote b t I 20,000 people m downtown San 11 suppose that -is becanst>, 
few Jiving groups will hold OJlPn J like most people, I ant s ubject 
•hoUIIf'!l prior to Frida~· ·,. big oAsc. t 
1 
f 45 The pass.age of the city ch a rte r 'came, to a o . units t •·ave led d ' to 'polll t is'," Dr. Kibby said. He 
down Firs t stree t. Thir·t y-t.wo a m e n m e nt authoriz ing- iss ua nce de fin<>d "pollltis" as a t ende ncy 
John Bishop. Homecoming c h ai r- first- c lass floats represe nting fr·a - of r·eve nuc bo nds fo r off-s tr·eet to rely on the accw-dcy of pre-
man, said ycstf'rday that or·g<Jniz- t. e •·nit.i r-s. sororiti es and indf'pe nd- parking fa cilitie !> was applauded t> lf'ction polls. 
~~ions ;nay hri ng thC'ir· fl oa ts to c nt campus organ iations, high- by J e rry Ball. student represcnta- Dr·. Kibby, in an car·Jy October 
e ra ly and h e lp the honfir·f' lig hted the occas ion. Spar·t a n D a ily inte rview. predicted 
along. . Th . d . . tive on the city-college parking that "the GOP's chances for m a k-
"Everyone bring theit· own ukes, . e JU g mg committee, com- committee, as a m ove which e ven-
guitars and ba njos to th e r·a ll y 
1 
pnsed of M1·s. Stanle y Benz, w1fe tually will a lle viate campus park- ing a l a rge s howing in the South 
and really make some noise," or the d ea_n of men; Mr·s. John ing conditions. seem good." He said yesterday 
Wing urg d 1. WahlqUis t , wtf c of Pr·cstdent "Whil e stude nts probably will that he had e xpected the Repub-
e . Wahlquis t ; Blackmore, Dea n Stan- not be parking in the lo ts whe n Jica nt win in Texas but was sur-
Fl H Pl'ise d at the victo~ies in Florida k • ., o ? ley Benz and Paul udson, propri- they a re comple t e d , suc h Jot s will un ~n Ut. c tor of Hudson's J ewelers. had a r e lie ve the situation in the imme - a nd Virginia . 
S 
toug h time picl<ing the 11 prize diat e vicinity of the college by Dr. Kibby listed four possible 
' ee Counselor winn(' r·s who will r ece ive the ir making parking closer to the ce n- r easons for the smashing GOP 
"Stud e nts who rece ive blue 
cards this week arc urged to sec 
their instructo•·s on the d ays lis t-
ed in the let t e r· that accompanie d 
the ca rds ," Dr. E. W . C le m e nts. 
I>ers<?nne l cou nselor, rc•por·t cd yes-
terday. 
"failure to cons ult with an in-
structor o r counse lor· will s ubjec t 
a student WhQ petitions for le n-
Iency later in the qua1·t e •· to less 
~nsldera tion than one who h as 
. ~mpiled with the s u gges t io ns." 
r . Clements w a 1·ned . 
Students w ho arc not a bl e t o 
report on their· ass ig ne d d Rys can 
consult with th C' ir- ins t r·uctor>; or 
awards at the bonfire rally to- tcr of town available to s hoppers ," wm : 1. The populari.ty of Eisen-
night. Ball !>aid. I howe r. 2. Definite public opposi-
{ tion to Preside nt Truman. 3 . De-lt was by far the g r·catest I Ball m eets with C ity Tra ·fi e s ire for a cha n ge in connection 
H omecoming parade in the four- Analyst A•·thur Philpott today to with t he h a ndling of the Korean 
year· his to •·y o f s u c h occasions at discuss plans for convert ing wat·. 4 . A r e fl ec tion of public opin-
t he co ll ege. John Aitken was Eighth st1·eet, be tween San An- ion aga inst "the m ess in Was hing -
c hair·man of the parade . J tonio a nd San Carlos. into a one- ton. " 
Mar·ching groups e ntered were way s tr·cet , heading south . This 
the Sa n Jose Ame •·ica n L egion ' would make it possi-ble to r·ep la ce 
Pos t 89's ' 'R e d D ev ils" and Santa I the pre se nt pm·alle l pm·king with 
C lar·a YMI's ''Green Dragons," I diagonal parking, the r·e by a dding 
s ta te m a r·chi ng c hamps . abou t· 50 mo1·e spaces, Ball statt?d . 
Th rc was co lor· be fore 1 h e pa- At the las t m t?etin.g of the com-
_______ ...:.... ______ _ 
-·Play T.icl~ets 
Ti~·kets for "The lm})ortance 
of B eing Earn f>st," }JrOdUC'f>d by 
the Spt>edt and Drntna df."pu.rt-
mt>nt. still nre anollable In the 
S pt>e c·h office. acC'ording to 1\·lrs. 
Virginia Vogf'l, dt"partnwnt sec-
ret1u·~'· 
In other action thP council 
ga,·e gene ral consent to a pro-
JlOsal that Da,-e \\'oods. produc-
tion dir<>cter of R eYf> lries, be 
allowPd to present the 1953 e di-
tion of the renre in a downtown 
theate r. The stage o f the :\lorris 
DaiiP~- auditorium might pro,·e 
too s mall fo r s w elling c rowds, 
• \\'ood s explained. 
]
, The counc il a dopt ed a resolu-
tion to ·'empo" ·er· • the Social Af-
fairs committee to take part in 
t he planning of a Christ m as S eal 
be n fit d a n ce, to b e ponsored b y 
Alph a Phi Omeo-a. The dance is 
ten t a t i\·eJ\· sch eduled for Dec. 6 in 




WASHINGTON (UP) - Dwight 
D . Eise nhowe r won th e pre sid e ncy 
with a record-smashing flood of 
votes yesterday and President Tru-
man promptly invit ed him to a 
White House m eeting to pmve t h a t 
Ame r·icans a re unite d . 
The President also offe red 
Eisenhower the use of the Prt>s-
identlal planf', the Independ-
ence, to fly to Korea in keep-
ing with a campaign promise 
made hy the presidt>nt-elect. 
Eise nhowe r indicated yesterday 
he plans to fl y to Kore a following 
a 10-day vacation in Augusta, Ga . 
The totaJ popular vote at noon 
yeste r·day was 54 ,075.859, well 
above the pr·evious r ecord of 49,-
815.312 set in 1940. 
TI1e victorious Republican party 
also seem ed assured of at least a 
d eadlock in both houses of Con-
gress. 
Two hundred and seventeen 
Republicans w ere seated in the 
House yesterday n oon. lt . takPs 
218 to control. Fourteen race s 
still arf' In doubt. 
In the Senate race, the e lection 
of 22 R e publicans and only half 
that numbe r of Democrats indicat-
ed the G O P would have a n aiTow 
marg in of control--48 to 47 with 
one inde pendent. 
Republican governors made a 
strong bid for state contt·ol. sweep-
ing into office in 19 states, four 
of which had been Democratic. 
Key figures in both campaigns 
applauded the candidates of 
their <'hoict>. 
S e n . \Vayn e Morse, Oregon's in-
d e pende nt R epublican. t e rmed the 
Ste venson-Truman losing cam-
paig n a " g lorious r ecord in tbe 
pagos of our· country's history." 
S €' n . Robert Taft. GOP policy 
lead e r, said Americans v oted 
Dwig h t Eisenhower into t h e White 
House because they believed he 
was the man to restor·e good g o-
on any of the dnys from 
6 to 12, h e added. 
r·adc as S ig m a Kappa sorority's mitt ee, Philpott stat ed tha t heap-
e nt.J ·y w as mt>me nta .-ily h e ld up proved of the p la n . H e a lso said 
due to hitting a hig h t e n s ion wire th<Jt s u gg-es tions th a t por·tions of 
a nd K a ppa K appa Gamma 's float Fifth a nd Sixth s t r·ee ts south o f 
w as tcmpora r·iJy s ide lined due to the college be u sed in a s imil 11 r· 
t h ai r break · going out on the ir m anner w e •·e def init e ly w orth in-
tru k . v es ti ga ting . 
. , ___ _ 
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Stanford's  only act in the 
shota  
was a paid 
professional
 act which - 
was VE0'y good. Here at San Jose.  
we have set up student body or- ' 
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But  it neither 
regulates 
, student conduct 
off state properts 
nor  deletzates that power to the 
lloweser.
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 COOKIES  
20 different 
kinds
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Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday
 
A flower and fashion 
extrava-
ganza 









































































































as the- Spartan 
footballers



























Matthews  has replaced
 his 
brother








 lineup for Bill Walk-
er, Osborne and 
Al
 Matthews were 
the 
starting
 halfs at 
the  first of 
the season. Bob 
Hamilton had been 
shifted to the
 first-sfring fullback 
post. 
replacing  Dick 
Stults. 
Hamilton was the 
only con-
sistent ground -gainer in the 
Stanford tussle, coming wit of 




Only one change 
in the otlensive 
line has taken
 place this week and 
that 
because
 of a leg 
injury
 to 
center Jack Carhart. Tom Yagi, 
who 
has sat
 out most of the sea-
son because of a similar injury, 
has taken the place of Carhart. 
The rest of the starting offensive 
line will have Bob Amaral and 
Stan 1Vacholz at ends, George Por-
















































































Can -Can Dancers 
Gen. Adm. BSc Students 50c 
DN THE 
Clarence 
Orr  and Dale 
Surners 
at 
the guard spots. 
Coach Bronzan 
this








lit defeat by the Indians.
 Tties-
da% was the das
 of the big 
scrimmage,
 55 
minutes;  the 
longest scrimmage 
of
 the 'ear. 













The Prose' elesen will arrive
 






I wins and two losses. The, hese 
' been defeated bs the Unisersits 
of Wyoming and the Unitersits
 
of Utah.
 They hold wins mer 
Denver,
 tan
 Diego Nasal Air 
I station, University of Montana 





 are rated first in 
the nation in 
pass defense but 
probably will base 
their hands 














can candidate this season, is both 








 judomen face their first 
!competition
 of the season tonight 
when 
they meet a strong Uni-
versity of 
California  team on the 
Berkeley mats. 
Feature Match of the 
day will 
pit SJS Captain Lyle Hunt against 
Cal:s 
ace. 













eagerly,  hoping to 
:hi-lige  
the loss. Both 
are first degree 
black belts. 
The two teams boast coaches 
kola
 are rated top-notch in their 




known as the "Father of 
Western Wrestling." S partan 
! 'aach Yosh Uchida is a fourth 
1,:zree 






-ally since coming to the college. 
 - - 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
 
To all Clubs  
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dozen  or more. 
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enrollment  -at 
ILAVC-
is 13.397, only 























the  second 










 scored 934 
to the;  
'  
Padre's 924. Both scores 
weir I  















 what was by tar 
their 
best game thus far Coach Charlie 
Walker's varsity water polomen 
accomplished the well nigh im-
possible last night 
when
 they won 
a 
hard  fought
 7-6 victory over 
California.  the  Pacific Coast cham-
pion -elects.




 of more than Zs() 
fans. 
In another 
upset  the Spartan 
trash whipped the Bear 
Cubs 6-4. 
By winning both games, San Jose 
turned the tables
 on the Berk-
leyites 
who  
had beaten the var-
sity 11-2 and the freshmen 7-5 
when
 the two 
schools
 mot up at 
Cal 
Rest description for both vic-
tories would be "team el tort." 
1:414/C11111,, WIN that
 true in the 
%amity tilt. where se%et al oleo 
played was above their pre  
performances.
 
Cal jumped to a 
3-2 ad after 
chida  
Takes  
r fou minutes of 




thirty  seconds to 
go in the period Fred (Pinky) 
Postal tied it up with a 
beautiful 
mid -pool 
skip  shot. 
Bob Filler, 
who  played a hang-
up hall game to 
give  the locals the 




 put the Spar-
tans 
ahead  4-3 about four 
minutes  
before
 the half. 
Hopes of 
holding that one -point 
half-time margin seemed
 to fad! 
in the early third quarter
 mt. ! 
the visitors 
maintained  ball ce!  
trial
 
and  only 
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Offensive star
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five seconds left 




 has dimmed ever% 
major team 
on the Coast,  
didn't 
give  up. lueoever. 
Their c e n t e r .  
fonvard. Dick 
Ehni,  flipped in 
two 
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the lasers' last 
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Take  Out 
Open
 12 Noon











have some of the 
best  barbers 
in Son
 Jose. Come down and let us 
prove 
it to you. -
HAIR 
CUTTING
 FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS  
Sainte 
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commerce,
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reviewed  a book 
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 "The
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as a highly 
individualistic
 en-
tleavtin  and says 
that grouping 



































 Spartan Daily 
represents. 


























































Nov. 9-12 at 
the  St. 
Claire 
hotel  










and local  arrangerno.nts
 
Approximately  14a 
college  
registrars




hi -stern  states and 
Canada are expected  to 
attend,  





































 is program 
chairman,
 David Arata, registrar 
at Santa Clara university, is gen-
eral chairman. 






























































to Margaret Hucheson. president 
Dr 
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Spartan co-eds ... a superb 

































 In 9 
lonely 
colors. Suet 34-40. 
1")S16.95
 
Charge If! 
206  
SO.  
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